ABSTRACT The objective of this study was to investigate the effect of restricted feeding to laying performance and egg quality in brown layers. A total of 1,080 brown layer chicks were divided into three treatments; conventional feeding (ad libitum) and two restricted feedings (80% of conventional diet) for 70 weeks. One of restricted feeding started from six to eighteen weeks of age, and the other started from twelve to eighteen weeks of age. Diets were formulated by NRC (1994) recommendation. Overall laying performance and feed intake were the highest in 6～18 wk restricted group. But there was no significant difference among treatment group (P>0.05). Feed intake was higher in 6～18 wk restricted group during maximum production (P<0.05), but there was no difference between treatments after the peak. Egg quality tended to decreased by aging, but there was no significant difference among the treatments (P>0.05). The result of present study indicated that restricted feeding in rearing period of layers is beneficial to improve egg productivity and to reduce feed cost.
산란 능력에 영향을 받는다 (Kwakkel, 1993) Summers, 1984; Wells, 1980; Summers, 1986) mg; Vit. B12, 1,200 mg; niacin, 2,000 mg; pantothenate calcium, 800 mg; folic acid, 60 mg; choline chloride, 35,000 mg; dl-methionine, 6,000 mg; iron, 4,000 mg; copper, 500 mg; manganese, 12,000 mg; zinc, 9,000 mg; cobalt, 100 mg; BHT, 6,00 0mg; iodine, 250 mg. Table 4는 육성기 제한 급여에 따른 처리구별 정상란율, Table 3 . Effect of restricted feeding during growing period on subsequent laying performances Egg shell breaking strength 
정산란율, 연란율 및 쌍란율
Phase Ⅰ Phase Ⅱ Phase Ⅲ Total 20～36 37～52 52～70 20～70 Egg production ---------------% -------------- CEgg weight -------------g/egg -------------- C
Egg mass --------------g/d --------------
Feed intake --------------g/hen ------------- CPhase Ⅰ Phase Ⅱ Phase Ⅲ Total 20～36 37～52 52～70 20～70 Normal egg ----------------% -------------- CSoften egg ----------------% -------------- CDouble egg ----------------% -------------- C 1------------kg/cm 2 ---------- C 4Egg shell thickness -------------mm ----------- C
